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Rhéaumne, Mr. Martial--Con.
Travelling expenses of military officers, 1512
Unemploymnent relief, refunds by provinces

of federal contributions, 1806

Rlhodes, Hon. E. N. (Minister of Finance)
Advances to provinces, 1931-1934, 234
Agricultural credits, 872
Agricultural stabilization fund, dishurse-

ments under, 237
Auditor General, alteration of duties under

Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act,
1714

Bank Act~ Amendment bill, 817, 1055-89e
3581--83, 3783, 3791-3812, 3833

Bank inspection, 761
Bank of Canada

Bank notes, 1156
Bill, 823-43, 1283-1323, 1332

Amndt. (Mr. Coote), 1291
Banking and Commerce com., 592
Banking commission

Recommendations of, 823-4
Report and evidence, tabled, 6

Bathurst Pulp and Paper Company, appli-
cation to Tariff Board, 3481

Beer, tax on, 3499
Bereavemnent of, references te, 2845, 2848,

2853, 2864, 2870
Bills of Exchange Act Arndt. bill, 1594, 2818
Bimetallic currency, M., 948

Amdt., 952
Breadner, Mr. R. W., tariff adviser, 762
Budget, 2267. Reviewing the year's oper-

ations in terms of business improve-
ment; evidence of business recovery
written incontrovertibly in recorded
facts oi our industry and trade; in-
dex of physical volume of business
prepared by Dominion Bureau of
Statisties; other indices of gen-
eral business recovery in Canada,
2287: 'increasing activity in financial
transactions, sales of electricial energy,
increase in movement of railway
revenue freight and increases in pro-
ductive activity in individual indus-
tries; compliation of latest earnings
of seventy-nine important companies
showing profits; effect of expansion in
private business on absorption of un-
employment; increase in employment
figures and movement of commodity
prices, 2268; recognition by the gev-
ernment of importance of securing a
rise in the world level of commodity
prices; the world monetary and econ-
omic conference in 1933; proposai to
set up a central bank; severing the
chain binding us to gold standard cur-
rencies in 1931 by order in counicil

Rhodes, Hon. E. N.--Con.
Budget-Con.

prohibiting export of gold from Can-
ada; fluctuation of the Canadian
dollar between the United States
dollar and the English pound sterling;
Misuniderstandings persisting in the
highly technical matters of money and
exchange, 2289; efforts of the govern-
ment te foster a rise in commodity
prices by every sound method pos-
sible; steps taken to promote a lower-
ing of interest rates; burden of fixed
charges caused by extravagant ber-
rowing in war and post-war years;
legisiation designed to secure for the
farmer a simplified debt structure;
proportion of the direct and guar-
anteed debt of this country held by
foreign investors in the forin of bearer
bonds; difficulty of even partiaily
repudiating our external obligations,
2270; burden of our public debt not
more tban we can pay; splendid spirit
of the Canadian people under the
strains and sacrifices of the last five
years; expediting the processes of
business recovery and facilitating the
eeonomic trends that make for a
lightening of interest charges; graduai
lowering of interest rates; reduction
in savings bank interest; success of
flotation of London boan; improve-
ment in the short-term money market,
2271; average rate of interest now
paid on aIl our presenit direct in-
debtedness; strength of our invest-
ment markets shown in risc of bond
prices, lowering of interest rates and
new securities purchased by the
public; world wide and universai char-
acter of reeovery such as to suggest
the automatic working of fundamental
economic forces; difficulties to be
overcome before a full measure of
world prosperity can be restored; cer-
tain unfavourable political develop-
mnents in Europe and the Far East
remain a deterrent to constructive in-
ternational cooperation, 2272; present
economic trends in the direction of
further progress; evidence of im-
proving conditions te be found in sta-
tistics of external trade; statement of
total trade of Canada for fiscal year
with comparative figures; amount of
excess of exporte over importe and
credit balance available for the set-
tlement of international balanceg
owing abroad; exporte of non-
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